




The President asked for further discussion on the amendment, after which the 
question was called for the vote taken. �hose in favor, 13, Opposed, 18. 
Motion failed. 

':he President called for f'urther discussion of the original motion to amend 
A.rticle V of Articles of Incorporation.

G-ary Ea.skin moved that the original motion be amended as follows:
"By-Laws and Jxticles of Incorporation cannot by changed without 
twothird vote of members present and voting at membership meeting or 
called special meeting.  A quorum at any meeting shall be those members 
present and qualified to vote.

'hlotion seconded by 'iuike Hulen. Question called. In favor, 22; Opposed, 
8. �otion Carried.

':he President called for the vote on the original motion, as amended. In 
favor, 23; Opposed, 9. �otion Carried. 
1 3 " yes " proxy vo t es were openea. ' an d coun"e .i. d • 
�otal votes in favor, 36; Opposed 9.

Fire Committee Chairman Bob Janes made a report relative to the cost of· fire 
hydrants and installation. Ee reviewed the several meetings held with both the 
West Pulaski Fire Department and the Crystal Pire Department, detailing the 
equipment available in each department, the mileage from each fire house to the 
Valley. Re discussed costs and other matters contained in a re-cap bulleting 
that vJill be mailed, along with the questionnaire, to every resident of' the 
Valle.>. ".'he purpose oi the bulletin is to make sure that each pe1·son knov;s 
what the facts are, relative to fire protection. The questionnaire is to 
obtain opinions, and advice and guidance for the Pire Committee's use in making 
a recommendation to the 'Board and the membership. 

Vice-President Bob P"feiffer offered a budget recommendation 1'or the 1978-1979 
fiscal year. _"1'ter a discussion, the motion to accept the report was made b;y 
Mike Hulen. Larry Puckett seconded. ':'he Vote to accept the report was unanimous. 

?liike P.ulen read a Board sponsored motion to repeal equi t;y and amend the 
Jxticles of Incorporation and the :S;y-Laws: 

"so :move that: Membership in the Spring Valley Property Ovmers r"\ssociation 
be made available to the owners 01· propertv in the subdivision, upon 
payment of the annual dues which have been established bv the :Soard. 
fµ.rther that the eaui ty assessment copdition of the 'B:y-Laws of this 
Association are to be repealed effective immediately and to nrovide 
further that anv current propertv ovmer v:ho is paving any sum to the 
eauih account shall have the opportunity of having that equity value 
credited ta the succeeding years' annual membership dues. '.:;he Spring 
Vallev manor Propertv Owners Association will noti:t'v each eligible 
property owner of' this option in the amount of· his eauity value, in

writing, within 90 days following notice of' Provision. 'T'he propertv owner 
shall have 3o da, s to elect to credit his equity value to his membership 
dues, a,iter which time the property owner will have been deemed to have 
donated the balance of bis equity account to the Propertv ov.:ners 
Association general treasury." 



Gary llasl::i.J1 raii:;ed a Point of Order having to do \·ii th th.at part of the 
motion ·;.;hat called for more than the repealing of equity, stating that the 
motion c.1.n not 11rovlcle for tho d.LGposition of cqllity funJs without prior 

notice to the property 01mers. 

iiil:e Hulen withJrcw the motion and substituted the following: 

11 Movc th(.l.t the equity provision in the Articles of Incorporation 
p.9-cl By-Laws be rescinded." 

Seconded by Beverly Schmidt. President Doyle called for discussion. 

Jira Ford made a stuter.1cnt relative to equity payments and what they were 
meant to accomplish. John Peterson asked for clarification as to what 
was to be changed. John Selig said that unless money was paid back to those 
who had actually paid money specifically for equity, he was in favor of 
leaving everything as is. Jeff Bascon stated that if equity were equal, 
he would be satisfied, but as it is now, it 1 s not equal and had not been 
fairly and eq�ally administered by the Board, as called for in the Articles 
of Incorpor�tion. Liz .Shelton spoke in defense of the previous Boards and 
the nethod of collecting equity. Bob Pfeiffer said he had never been able 
to unJ.crstand the logic of equity and no one had ever made it plain what it's 
supposed to be. He said the Board had talked it over many times as to wh,y

some people have paid and some haven tt, and that I s why the issue 1-1 as being 
brour:;ht up. A long discussion followed revolving arountl the interpretation 
of eq·'.ity and its enforcement as called for. 

The Preshlent called the question to rescind equity. Those in favor of 
resclndine;, 11; those O!Jpo::ied, 15. Hotion to rescind equity failed. 

Er. Hai•ry Hoare re.ported he has a gasoline ::,o�rered pump that develops 90 lbs. 
pressure and rmmps about 140 gallons of unter a r,rl..nute. IIe said it, s a 
port ..... blc :)um!) antl great for the foJJrn living close to water. He invited the 
membership to take a look at it. 

i-11·s. Pat 1-I'ni tine, owner of the "point" property asked for information 
relative to her property being included in Spring Valley Manor. The President 
no�Gd that ti1e membership had taken action in 1977 on the same request and that 
all t!1£. t re�nained uas for Kr-. & Hrs. \·lhi ting to give proof to the p 0A. that 
thSJ- had met the requirements set forth by the Membership. The Secretary, 
Charlie Schmidt, will review the minutes with 'lrs. Wniting to reaffinn the POA. 
rcquirenents. Hr::i. Uh.i.tinG asked for information relative to the asse::;sment 
of lier property for se�·ror im;_.:,rovements. She was referred to the Sewer 
Ir.:;:>rovenGnt District C01· , · ssioners. 

There beini� no meutLng was adjourned. 

___ Secretary. 




